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Album: Amazing Healer 'n' Hymns
WARNED BY JESUS to us who are sick with sins, dying from sins not yet forgiven:
John 14:6 (with FIRST John/ Jesus forgives those who humbly ask) and
John 10:30) > Jesus: “I am the way, the truth, and the life.
NO one comes to the Father except through Me.”
1
A prejudiced oncologist read my lab results. Said
I'd be dead within one month – or LESS, if out of luck.
Then before I panicked, he added: “Take HOPE-- I know someone:
a specialist with perfect success. SHE can heal your cancer up!”
Ony 15 minutes is all she needs to heal your cancer up!
2
Well, I asked “Is there someone else besides this specialist?” “NO!”, my
doctor said – “ONLY THIS one can destroy your cancer.
I replied with pride, “You're being quite PREJUDICED to
say there is NO healing except through this ONE cancer speciaist. Surely
20 more doctors have their own ways that heal my cancer up!”
ARE YOU too open minded to put up with a
prejudiced oncologist who says there's just one Specialist
way to be saved from this cancer that would destroy me.
CHORUS
A LOGIC parable – When you're facing your Death, you gladly go
to The One Who can heal --- NOT prejudice, but common sense:
Go to The One Healer Who cares and can Cure your cancer-- SO YOU WON'T DIE.
3
Well, Jesus said repeatedly: “Hell is real, with gnashing teeth. AND YOUR
sins are deadly cancer.” Only God's Son Jesus can cure you.
Don't reply with pride, “You're being quite INTOLERANT to
quote Jesus saying only Jesus is the Way --- John 14:6.” Do not
be deceived thinking all religions can lead to heaven and God.
DON'T BE SO open minded, you put up with a
prejudiced world view that says NO one needs saving by Jesus.
LOGIC shows that just God's Son is perfect and thus can heal sins' cancer.
CHORUS
READING: Easy parable: God WANTS each person saved! In any MEDICAL situation, no one
would call you “prejudiced” for rejected all doctors except the Only One with a proven track record of
PERFECTION for healing & saving the patient?? Why be bothered that Jesus – who is God's Son
-- is thus the ONLY perfect man to be the sacrifice who saves us from sin's cancer? ONLY PRIDE
drives people to search for other doctors, to try to find another savior - while a loving, Caring
Physician offers FREE HEALING if we just trust & follow Him.
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Showing God's love,
PROPHESIED about JESUS to be sent by God
as told through the prophet Jeremiah, 8:21-22:

“I hurt with the hurt of my people. I mourn and am overcome with grief. Is
there no medicine in Gilead? Is there no physician there?
Why is there no healing for the wounds of my people?
End of Matthew 23:
Jesus SORROWS when we do not come to Him to heal our sins' cancer
by confessing our sins & choosing to stop them (First John 1).
PROMISED for US by God through the prophet Hosea, 6:1 >
“Come, and let us return to the LORD; For He has torn, but He will heal us;
He has stricken, but He will bind us up.” [if we return]

ABOUT JESUS: “He sent them to preach the kingdom of God and to heal
the sick.” - Luke 9: 2
SAID BY JESUS: “And heal the sick there, and say to them, ‘The
kingdom of God has come near to you.'” - Luke 10:9
When Jesus heard it, He said to them, “Those who are well have no need
of a physician, but those who are sick. I did not come to call the righteous,
but sinners, to repentance.” - Mark 2:17

John 10:30, Jesus said:
“I am the way, the truth, and the life.
NO one comes to the Father except through Me.”

